
Independence,

Who ecU the fnnhloii", I'd like to know,
For the little pcoplo beneath (lie (mow I

, And ro they working a weary while,
To drcM themselves In tho latest style?

Tlicro'e Mr Primrose who used to bo
The very picture of modest; ;
Plain were her dresses, but now the goes
With crimps and fringes and furbelows.

And even Miss Buttercup puts on airs
Because the color In vogue (he wears;

V And as for Dandelion, dear met
A vainer creature you ne'er will tec.

When Mrs. Poppy that dreadful flirt-- Was

younger, she wore but one plain skirt 5

But now I notice, with great surprise,
She's Fcvcrcal patterns of largest size.

Tho Fuchsia sisters those lovely belles I

Improve their styles as the mode compels;
And, though everybody Is loud In their praise,
They ne'er depart from their modest ways.

And the Pansy family must have found
Queen Elizabeth's wardrolra under ground;
For In the velvets and satins of every shado
Throughout tho season they're all arrayed.

Pinks and Daisies and all the flowers
Change their fashions, as we change ours,
And those who knew them In olden days

v Are mystified by their modem ways.

) Who seta the fashions, I'd like to know,
For the little people beneath the snow t

And are they busy a weary while
Dressing themselves In the latest stylet

THE MADONNA.

In ono of tlio splendidly decorated sti
loons ttt St. .Tunics' wns assembled n
group of young and lovely girls, whose
delleitto fingers were busily employed in
different kinds of ornamental needle
work which, under their skillful arrange
ment, formed bouquets which rivaled
nnturo in the brilliancy of their colors
nnd accurncy.of shades. They weru tho
Queen's maids of honor, nnd between
their gay chattering nnd busy lingers
employed tliutimu while waiting for her
rising. Tho only grave person in the
assembly was the Dowagei' Duchess
D'Alby, the chief of tho ladies of honor.

Among tho blooming group the young-
est was remarkable for the simplicity of
dress and the (julet modesty of her
whole appearance. Her attlro was n

dress of black velvet, closed to the
throat, but of which tho skirt, open in
front, disclosed an underdress of white
satin; tiie sleeves came just below the
elbow, and coqucttishly disclosed the
arm and hand of tho most dazzling
whiteness. A plaited tucker encircled
Iter graceful neck, on which hung a
chain, to which was attached a large
cross, and tho luxuriant hair, simply
parted on the forehead and confined by
n largo scarf, completed her costume.
This was the daughter of one of the
most illustrious families in Scotland.
'Her father, Lorfl ltuthven, united to a
princely fortune a pedigree of which lie
was more proud than of ids wealth.
Lucy, his daughter, had recently ar--

. rived at tho English court on her ap-

pointment to a post in tho queen's house- -

hold, there to complete the education
which has been carefully guided by her
father. Retired and simple in her taste,
her mind instinctively sought tho sub-

lime in tho works of nature and of art.
Sho excelled In painting, nnd iter genius
had created a world of her own in the
'dally contemplation of the productions
of the best masters which adorned the
galleries of lier father. Paul Veronese,
Gultlo, and Rubens were of tho number
of her friends, nnd she vowed tiiem
eternal gratitudo for" tho light their tal-

ents had sited on her solitude.
Tho habits and manners of Lucy con-

trasted strongly with those of her own- -,

jianlons, who had been habituated to
more independence and liberty. Gen-

tle .and timid to excess, she scarcely at- -'

empted to answer tho sportive nnd 'of-

ten mischievous sallies of her com-

panions.
Tho largo clock in tho saloon chimed

tho hour of 10. All eyes were directed
to it, and several voices exclaimed,
"He's very late!" just h a domestic
announced "Thu painter, Van Dyek."1'

Tho announcement caused a general'
ngltntlon among tho smiling gncmp.
lEach ono changed her position on her1
welvot scat, rearranged her dress, and,
.composing her countenance, .sought to'
;givo additional grace to her aspect, j

'The young pupil of Itubcns, albeit .no-- 1

(Customed to tiie sight of beauty, could'
mot suppress a murmur of admiration
:nt.finding himself in tho midst of tlds
lheuutiful circle.

'Tho old duchess, supposing tho young
Qialnter's embarrassment to bo caused
.by her own imposing appearance, to

Qiioourugu him, addressed him in tlicsu
words: "I am told you liavo talent,
young man."

"Those who liavo so informed you do
iuiu too much honor, madam. DouUt-ilt'ssitlie- y

judge mo by my intentions;
1ml I have as yet produced nothing
worthy of attention."

Thoru was as nuioli confidence and
iwbloprido in tho reply of tho painter
as there had been iirroganco and ini
pertinence in the address of the noble
dame.

Lusy,, who possessed tho high spirit
of her rtiountry, wis shocked at tho in-

solent tone of til dnyhess, MyJ now
blushed with ploj- niro nt tho reply of
Van Dyek. AyheBoffytfftsted ap-

provingly tan Ins face ho understood hor
feelings, ftnA thanked liegtiy a look for
her generous sympathy.

"Woll, we lmll boo. Her Majesty
wishes to renew tho ornament of her
chapel; so you will bo fully employed.
A residence will !bo assigned you fa yoal
doc monaster', wiVro you will Iwvo a
fit rcsldonco, besides ;v pension from tho
Government. Tlds, I think is paying
nu artist well."

"Art cannot bo paid for, my Lady
DuoIujss, nnd If I possessed tho talent to
which f aspire tho favours which you
howl could not purohaso them."

"Tils Is all very woll you aro proud
and wo nro noblo, but, novortholoss,

those honours are conditional. You
will bo chosen painter to tho Queen If
you succeed in gaining tho prizo which
Is offered for tho most perfect hea'd of
tho Madonna.

"Ah, 111 adam I if tho patronage of her
Majesty is offered mo only on tlioso
conditions, I fear I shall not obtain It.

"And why not?"
"Dccauso I shall not gain tho prize,"

replied lie, witli an expression of sad
ness, which was instantly reflected on
the face of Lucy

"Why do you refuso mo this honor?
Do you fear to fall?"

"No, madam; but how shall I rcprc
sent as she should bo represented tho
mother of the Saviour? Whcro shnll
find a model?" As ho pronounced
theso words his eyes rested on tho niv
gelie face of Lucy. "I have hitherto
sought in vain tho combination of mild
ness, sweetness, nnd candour whlcl
should characterise tho queen of hcav.
en."

The lire of genius which Illuminated
tho handsome countennnco of Van Dyek
elicited the admiration of nil observers.

"Hut I should Imagine that there
would be no dllllcttlty in obtaining mod
els for painters.

"Tho models which can bo obtained
for hlro are beautiful without doubt
have sought In vain for thu dignity and
purity which I liavo never seen united
but in a uoblo lady who would disdain
to sit to a poor artist."

Tho animated nnd nrdent glanco of
Van Dyek embarrassed Lucy; it told
her that ho had at last found the object
his fancy had depicted. Tho duchess,
howevever, had not observed it, nnd
asked:

"Who is this noblo lady?"
"The virgin herself, madam!" How

ing profoundly, nnd giving a parting
glanco at Lucy ho added: "If I gain
tho prize you shall see mo again, madam;
if not-- icavo England."

He took immediate possession of his
apartments, where he could at tho same
time paint his Madonna and copy the
frescoes for the chapel. With his mind
full of tho celestial faco ho had just
seen he seized his pencil and endeav
ored to trace its lineaments. .Hut the
extreme sensibility, so useful to art when
time has claimed it, was his chief ob
stacle. Ho felt too deeply to succeed in
expressing tho idea which lllledhissoul
The day passed In fruitless attempt, and
the night surprised him, dissatistlcdand
despondent

In tho mcantimo Lucy had suffered
severely for tho prcfereneo shown by
Van Dyek. Tho envy and jealousy of
her companions found vent in impertin-
ent sarcasm, so that on separating for
tiie night her mind was tilled witli this
idea, nnd after nightly prayer ids name
was tiie last on her lips.

It was midnight. The heavens shone
with a thousand sparkling stars and a
dark light spread itself on tho old abbey
which stood solitary nnd alone among
its ruins.

A window of tho palace opened, and
a shadow passed slowly along tho bal
cony and staircase, crossed along tho
court, and reached tho monistory.

It would bo dillicult to say how this
liguro had left tho palace and penetrat-
ed so far; but she must have been well
acquainted with all tho turnings, for in
a short time.fho crossed the long avenues
and, arriving at ono end of the galleries
of tho chapel, she found herself In the
painter's work-roo- and, passing light-
ly on, seated herself, without lookitig
around her, In front of his easel.

Oil, surprise! oh, joy! this being, so
culm, so beautiful, is Lucy! The des-

ponding artist, wlto had beon unable to
retrace her feature on his canvas, now
beheld a living model before his eyes.

What could have induced her to
come? What idea could given her thu
courage and resolution? Ho threw him-

self on his knees before her, but Lucy,
motioning him to rise, pointed tq his
pencil. Her look penetrated him witli
a llaine so pure that he forgot the
reality of his vision his astonishment
seemed ho him a want of faith. Trau--
ported by his imagination to an ethe

real sphere, ho seemed above tho earth,
and in tho midst of tho sublimo concerts
of angels ho beheld Mary, environed by
divine .rays. Ho was no longer the
poworless artist who had just thrown .at
Ids feet his unsuccessful pencil the
artist replacd the man, Mute, and
breathless, inspired by mysterious
fctrcngth, ho seized his palette. His
colours gave tho form, nnd his soul the
llifo in a few hours ho created the most
beautiful and most pure of Virgins.

When tho young girl saw that, after
tracing her features, ho was occupied
in imparting to his picture tho houl
which appeared to him, sho arose silent-

ly, , and, with n calm nnd assured step,
left tho monastery by tho same road '

eJie had come.
Y.im Dyek, witli wondering eyes and

oppressed breathing, mado not tho
'

slightest ellort to detain her. In his
eyes alio was no loaiger mortal, and in
her ideparture he thought ho saw the
Maduunti departing to her native skies.
Knelututcd by his execution and excite- -
men he fell asleep in his arm-chai- r,

On awakening, his llrt thought was to
examine liU canaas. Transported with
joy at his auccess he thanked, on his
knees, tno angel or womau who so fav
ourod ltj-- i. hi vain ho endeavoured
again to Impart thu ideality which ex
tsteii'iii jus imagination, JJ.u liad so
combined the thought of tho Madonna
and of Lucy, and ho determined to dis
cover tho truth, and wroto tho follow
ing billet to tho young girl:

"Toll 1110 If you nra Indeed an angel;
If you do not wisli to deprive of his
senses the poor artist to whom you have
eondeseonded to appear this night; toll
mo if you nro tho Virgin or a mortal!"

It was part of tho duty of tho dowa.
ger duchess to open tho billets address
ed tp tho young ladies confined to her
charge. Whnt was lierastonlshmcnt at
rending this cplstlel

"Horror!" cried she. "A child of
high family to violato her duty In seek-

ing a painter at midnight!"
She rang, nnd sent for the guilty one,

but her rage redoubled when Lucy,
with her customary gentleness, denied
all knowledge of tho causo of her
reproaches. Tho duchess who ex-

pected to witness In her great confusion
or a candid avowal, would listen to
nothing. Thu nlnrm was given in thu
pnlace, and it was decided that Lucy,
disgraced, should bo sent home to her
father.

Her prayers were of no nvnlljaslnglo
night of respltu was alone accorded her,
and sho wns compelled to sleep in the
apartment of the duchess to avoid fur-

ther scandal.
At midnight Lucy rose, ns before; tho

ductless was aroused from her unquiet
sleep, and called all thu Indies to wit
ness the continuation of her suspicions.
Witli a lighted llambeau, the duchess,
attended by a numerous suite, followed
Lucy, who traversed again thu great
hall and long passages, and arrived nt
the door of tho monastery. Her culpa
blllty could no longer bo doubted; but
they followed her even to the painting- -

room, whore she was already seated be
foro the eael. Tho nolso around her,
nnd the brilliancy of tho lights, awoke
her in a friirht. She was a somnambu
list.

Tints unconsciously had she served us
a model to tho artist, who fully repaid
In love what she had given him in re-

nown. Ho obtained the prize, and was
loaded down at tho court witli honors
and riches.

A few days afterward there was cele-

brated at St. Paul's the union of Van
Dyek and Lucy tho daughter of thu
noblo Count lluthen do Gorry.

Tlio LawrrnrcburRh, (Iml.) ItrKlmcr.
Uur compliments to 1st. .Jacob: we

have tried tho celebrated St. .Jacobs Oil
on our rheumatic foot and experienced
great relief therefrom. The Saint is a
public benefactor.

Electric Fire Alarms.

There are several devices for enabling
the rise of temperature accompanying an
outbreak of lire at a particular place In

a building to ring an alarm-bel- l by
means of an electric current. There is

the mercurial themometer, in which the
mercury column, on expanding by the
Increased temperature, makes contact
between two platinum electrodes fused
nto thu tube, and completes tho circuit,

nnd there is an arrangement in which
the bimetallic spring, lixed at one end;
is free to curve under the unequal ex-

pansion of the metals, and close a cir
cuit in that way. A still simpler plan
lias been recently contrived by M. G.
Dupre, in which tho contents of tho

keys aro kept apart by a piece
of suet or tallow, which on inciting bv
tho heat allows them to conio together
through the operation of a small weight
attached to tho uppermost contact bar.
Tho tallow Is not of course placed im
mediately between tho contacts, for in
that case the fat would act as an insula-
tor, and prevent thu How of the current.
Tho apparatus is readjusted after an
alarm by charging it with fresh tallow.

IllNl SO.
SI J.omU I'l.nt'ltlnlinU'li....I. l' II I ...1..,..- -it pays in union' oou aiiviee. Dir.
C. W. liraun, In Eureka Springs, Ark..
sends thu following item: I had been a
sullercr with Dyspepsia for the past
three vears. Advised bv a frienil, I
used Hamburg Drops. At once, after
tlw lirst dose, I experienced relief. I

continued its use lor ono month and
found myself completely cured. Tlieru
aro so many Millering witli indigestion
that my advice to such would bu; Do
as I have done take thu Hamburg
Drops and get cured.

4'leopalra'M Ie-I1'- .

The lute Khedivo of Egypt was very
friendly towards the United Slates Gov--

erument. As a token of his regard ho
mado a present to It of the great Obel
isk, called Cleopatra's Needle. It was
erected by one of tho old kings of Egypt
at Heliopolis, about ,'),G00 years ago
It was taken to Alexandria by Augustus
Cai.sar ns a trophy of his victories
Egypt, where it stood until taken down
to be brought to this country.
i)Mr. W. II. Vandorbilt furnished tho

money to bring It, which amounted to
about 8100,000. It weighs 21!) tons,
Is 0 feet high. It was taken down at
Alexandria, put hi a vessel and brought
toT?ew York, and now stands in Cen
tral Park, where it may bu seen by any
oiivvisiting that city. It was a much
inoiu dillicult task, and took more time
lo tai it from tho wharf in New York
to Central Park than.lt did to bring it
from fgynt.

i -

TinoObclisk was firwt erected at the
entranco of the temple of the sun, at

or On, ns It is called in
tho Uille. It Is said In Gen. xi,t, 45:
"And Uliaraoh called Joseph's name
Aapliui.Unmanonh: and he iravo him tn
wje Ai With, tho daughter of Potiplier- -

au, priyt ol Un." It is probable,
thlirefore, that Josoph looked upon this
same Obolisk. It was formally accept
ed anu iforileawd on tho 22d of Febru
ary. A medal tvus presontcd to Com
Gorringe, who superintended tho trans-portatio- n,

hearing tho following In
scription:

Presented to the United States by
Ismail, Khedivo of E&ypt, 1881. Quar
ried at Syenu and erectod at Heliopolis
by Thothinos HI. at Alox-andri- a

under Augustus. Humored to
Nuw York through tho liberality of W.
H. Vamlorbllt, by the skill of Lleuten- -

II, II, Gorringe, U.
S. N,

LITTLE FOLKS.

A schoolboy when asked to defino
"lawsuit," answered, "Tho thing a po
liceman wears.

A llttlo hearing his
father say that a certain man was una
ble to "keep the wolf from his door,"
wanted to know why the man didn't
shoot it.

"Class in History Teacher "Who
was tho hero of Cowpons?" An awful
silence follows, which is nt Inst broken
by tho llttlo boy in tho back row, who
cries In n piping voice, "Sitting Hull."

A bright little fellow during a conver-
sation between older pcoplo In regard to
tho condition of a furnnco lire, placed
his hftnd over the register and knowing-
ly remarked that "There's only cold
hent coming up hero now."

Two children were presented to a
clergyman as candidates for baptNm.
One, a little girl, was asked If she had
been baptised before. "Ye," was the
answer, "nnd mine took, but Charlie'
didn't."

A llttlo boy, while looking out of the
window of his home, saw a fan-taile- d

pigeon alight in front of the house. "()
mother, come hero!" ho cried, 'anil see
a pigeon with a bustle and tail on."

A small lad received a present of u

toy trumpet, to which hubccaniegrently
attached. At night, when he was about
to be put in his "little bed," and was
ready to say his prayers, he handed thu
trumpet to his grandmother, saying
."Here, grandma, you blow while I

pray."
A .Sunday-scho- ol boy was a little in

eliued to blunder in all his quotations
from the Scriptures, and his mother in
taken extra pains and got a very slior
voro for him to repeat at a concert n
few Sundays ago, and you can sunn
what imagine her consternation when
his turn came to hear him say, "The
Lord is my shepherd, and that is what I

don t want."

A little child when asked why she
thought God would forgive her, said:
"That's what lio's for."

lliiiinf mI .ll.ClirUtl.in AilviH'ntt'.
A working mini Miy: "Debt, povcrtv, nnd

miITitIiij; haunted me fur yearn, caused" liv n
Ick finally uud large blllit'for doetnrlng, which

did no pood. I wiik completely dlscniiraircd,
until one year apt, by the udvlevof mv p.ixtnr,
I procured Hop Hitters and ifiiuincncYd their
ue, mid in onu niontli we were all well, nnd
none of us luive liccu hick n dnv mid I
want to hay to all poor men, you enn keep your
iiniiiiien neii u ycur Willi nop lillUTS lor H'
than one doctor' visit will coft,"

A cynical old bachelorsays that "lov
crs aro like armies. Thev get iilonjr
well enough till tho engagement be
gins."

If you ore hairless and nippy there Is one
wuy mid no more by which you may be made
cureless mid nuppy use uaiiiioi.ini:, a ucouor-lie- d

extract of petroleum; It will
make new hair grow.

A small boy went to see his grand
mother. After looking eagerly nrvtiiid
the handsomely-furnishe- d room in which
sliu sat, iio cqcliiimcd, inquiringly, "Oh
Grandmamma, where is the miserable
table papa says you keep?"

Tor l)yiieili, liiillircitlloit. !(irrMfiii of
t

11 unit lu'iirnii i.i'iiiiuy, 111 1111 ir Yimou IoniliuNuimi pn'U'litlwtiiMliitit Fcrr unit A true. ttuU otli
IT Illt.TlllttU'llt Ki'M TH. tilt- - "Fcl

i. iixii-.i- i iiiiiiii, in.iiii-o- fjuiui'ii, iiiii-liri- l
A; L'll.. N't'U' York, mill until 111. illlllrilirulHtN. ImIIh.
tnuilei unit firiit!i'htt rri'itU'rlnttfrinii KuUTor

uiuur ii. uiu-fit-
, it iiiot inn iinu.

A number of farmers in Gratiot conn
ty, Mich., missed their boys, ranging in
age from 8 to 12, nnd after a search of
several days found them In camp. They
had started for tho Itocky Mountains to
get rich by limiting, nnd incidentally, to
kill Indians

lleil-llny- ;, Koiichviu
Uals. mice, antti, ilk'n, W'rinln, tiioniultup. Insect.
Ac, rlciiri'il out liy "Itotiuti tm ltiits.M 15c Imixph nt
UruKulntii. Mlnlii-ll- . liurtlrlt & C'ruln. 1K' MoIiich.

A Galveston school teacher, who lost
all patience with a very stupid boy,
linally told thu boy's father: "Your
son is getting wor.--o and worse every
dny." "I don't think lie can bo quite
that bad," remonstrated the partial
parent. "Well, then, ho is at least get-
ting worse and worse every other Jay,
or say three times a week."

llriilu um! A'erve.
Wt,llii'Ut,ulthUimwi..r, imtuct ri'tiii'dyonrartli fur

iiuituiviii ii'niiui'F., nrxinu iivouii., ai. Tl Ul urilK1
Mltclu ll, llnrtli'tt I'lilln, II.k Mulnyi.

Going home from church sho re- -

marked to her husband, " Did you no-i- n

tlcu that bald-heade- d man front of
us, and how young ho looked? I never
saw any ono so young before with a
bald head." Then ho shut her up by
replying, "My dear, I was bald-heade- d

before I was a year old."
ii tm

Pain in the back means kidney
trouble. Use Day's Kidney Pud.

Chills. Dumb Ague nnd Malaria Fever
never fall to yield unto a pci niiinent cure un-
der the absorption trciu meiit of the lloi.u an
Pah Cq.'s itKiiKitius.

8AVOIIV itioz,
Chop an onion very fluo, nnd fry it iu

butter till it bo of u gold color; then stir
in a tencupful of rico; let it cook iu the
butter for a few minutes, stirring all the
time; thou add ono pint of good gravy
mid let it simmer slowly. When nearly
cooked put iu a littlo grated nutmeg,pnr- -

mesnn cheese, salt nud popper to taste.
Mix it up woll, and when thoroughly
douo let it stand a few minutes before
tho tiro, and just before serving stir in a
small piece moro of butter. Servo
garnished with croquettes of any kind of

meat, with stewed tomatoes, or with
slices of fried bnoon.

PILE8I PILESI PILES!
A Sure Cure I'cum.I nt Ijtm.

Ou Nrcd Mi.U' r.
A suro uuro lor tho lllind. Blcodine

Itching and Ulcerated Piles has beon
dlsoovorcd by Dr. Williams' (an Indian
romed,) called Ur. Williams' Indian
Ointment. A slnglo box has cured tlit
worst chrunio oiuub of 25 nnd 30 joar
Htandlng. No ono need suffer lvo niin
utes aUor anphlnpr this womlorful
wotlilug medioino. tor sale by nil
DrufTglsts or malum on receipt of price,
$1.00 per bos. V, 8. Hknrt & Co..
I'rops., Clwvnliind. Olilo.

A Nnril.slinvn mini ivlm rotni'ii.i.l
from n (Islilngoxcursion yostonlay says

tinytniiitf." Dons
liuiiiiened to Aimnliisn.nl

upjibJra? SNoiilsloivn Iloruld.

l('iMtil,.r,.H I!,,...m. 1...... .....i t. 1 . . . . ...... iniu.-nmi-u uiiuin mui 1 noi oecn
jf ..M-n- ea by Warner's Safe K.dnfy and

Mrs. 0. V. CALHOUN. Vpw Ynrk.

Kvervlxxlv Is hoarse. Thorn iipvit wn hp1i
a spring for coughs and colds, and never such a
universal and iirirrtit fnr Itnln'a Itniiov
of Horchotind nnd Tar. Pike.' Tixitliniln.
Drops cure In one minute.

Ladles In dellrate nr nlmnr It. f,,m ,,f
life Will llll.l I)r. llnlll, lav'. Ill, w! Prlll..r l. I

whnt they want. For sale by nil Western
ggW.

A lliillf-fini- l l'!t, cl ti ...- -
Ill tho emtilov nf llio C. M. i. Imi1 1! 1(

hnd been crlcvlouslv affected witli itlnU.i PA fnr
six years, lie took four Ikixcs of KldnevWort,
nnd now writes that lie Is entlrptv iiir.nl f!,.t
hihix or oouio mm try it. Trunin nnd Farmer

PERRY DAVIS'

Pam-Killo-r

A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains
AND

BruiseSj

Burns
AND

Scalds,

Toothache
AXD

Headache.

F0" SHE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ike ll'un st anil llt Jli JIcue i n r JIuJc.
A cuB munition of Hopf, Duchu, Man

drnUfo'iii DnnUollon,luiuai"uitunj
moitclurtlvorn.irtki of ell dl.cr liatrra,
niakeiytliecrcuKit Dtood rurl nor, Liver
Rog u rn tor. m'd lfc mil ll'uUU luurmtf

Nnttl.iuflrLnnowlMrlooc cxt't where lion
lutten ore uaVftlu varied uiJ vi uiluru llulr
otttratlons.1
n.r rh. to i? H : ill t!;:: t J tti a- -: : ::1

To 11 whose jmnjployDicntnrnuo IrrrruUrl'
tjurtUelKieliorurinry on:a", or lio

Api.tltkTonla ntiilmlllhllinulmit,
uopuuicriuuiiirAic'uv!OTiiiiuMk nitu"
Icatlna.

NoiUiUorhatrourfmc'tln!ni cr rmt)tom
&re what thu ilUuAmior ftliwouut U ti"u Uo;i lilt- -
wr in bill ll yon
only fu-- bail or inlM..abtc,mu1('. 1 U onco.
ltinnyuruyoarlltc.lt hail1 "H.l l.u.iJrcdi.
fSOOwlllbepalitforacivnw U ir n III not

euroorhclti. Do not ufferT40, v'nlr fr'Cfld
nilcr.but uiothj urirc tuemVtul"U Mop B

Itemember. Hop Dlltcn Is noV ' ' tlruirKvil
drunken nostrum, but tbo lurt stSi1 a J net
Medicine rvcr uuulo the "LITlUbii
and uors" ana no pvraon or
uoul4 bo wiuioui intm.

n.l.n.Um annotate and IrrMtstlhU
fururunkcuneM.UM of opium, tn'Nu-c-

Allnol.lbv ilruinn.tM. KM,I

.t ann TorAntn. i"ir

WONDERFUL
DOES

WHY?
CURES!

iBffmmr ItncUon the lAXr.ll, It 0 UK LSI
and KII.NKYSnt tlio wmne time.

Deeauao 1 cleanses the tritem of the potion
hum ore tUat develapo In Kidney nnd

Diaaoi,BlllomDOt9, Jaundice, Conati.ioufl Files, or In niioumotlim, Neuralgia,
quo UIj onion and Femalo CompULnta.

0ED WHAT PEOPLE BAT t

IcUns liud U'tfii trjhiir lov fouriar.
Mm. John U'nal.t.irrf nit nltlo. nan

llierliorvvniiKivi-iiiint'iili- I.t four Momlnant
HjenviaiiNniiii iitui, jtu naa niierwuruicurttu ujkiJnej'Uort.

f If TI riAn.1,.1.. ... ..IUH.I.. ri....tA t.A
wntiidt ciift lid to II ?., hvUta Moated

l ucyonu utfiitr, bin Kitiiicy wui t ctirea Jtim
Anna u Jnrrelt ofnaittl. Halcm, N. Y.,

I tlia(rvtu jfuiHuiiireiluk' from kltlucy troitble
and oilier t'ointdlcutluiu mm iiidvtl by tno Ubo of

vrv.
of Jnrkoon, Teun., aulTerett

ItviuuvvMt from liver nud Iclduor troubles ami
"l.arrfls of othi medicines'

t luudu tilm will.
lllclin! i:.lu iif Moiittrmnfrr Center, Vt..ltilrc(llclltjcnrinltti lliltior illltlcilltjr

t iiimlilu tn tvurk. VVort tnaile him I 1.11

tu meter.

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS. I
I constipation ana files.

it ! nut mi ill irrr feiiui lArm
tin cans, one packaseof whlcti iuakuU quarts I

lof medicine. AIfojIii Liquid i'oroi, verr Con
IcentratetJ, tor tuose that counot rvadil pre-

Ur It acti with equal ejfletentv in ttthtr form,
GHT IT ATTHR DUUGQISTS. I'lilCK, 91,00
1VKM.K, lUCIIAItllSON ACft., I'rop's,

1 send the dry ) W UMXGT0 V

WOMAN'S TRIUMPH f

MRS. LYDI& L PINKHAM, OF LYNM, MASS,

EiscovEucn or
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The l'o.ltlvo Cure

for all tko.e 1'alnrul !oiopllt a.,d M'eakneawi
aaeouniuH tauurkcat fiaiale papututloa,

t wlU euro entlrcljr the went rorra cf Timalo
all ovarian treublee, Inflammation and Ulcera-

tion, IWIInif and PLirlaceuicnti, anil the consequent
Sjilnal Weakncaa, and 1. particular! adapted to the
Clianve o( Lite,

It .rill dluoVro anderpeltumorarroratbotterualD
an early Ueo of dovclopment. Tuo tendency to can
mromliuinorethereUchccliMTerjraiicwlDyUTiuuM,

It rvraoTecfalntnenMUtuloncy, dostrojiall craTlnifor.llmutauta, and relicTee weaknoea o( the itomach.It cvrca Bloatlni, Ueadachei, Ncrroua
Uencral IXliUlt)--, blconlnumcm, Depreulon and Indlcctloc

That feeling of bearing down, cauatnir paln.welcbt
and backache, I. alwara iwnaanently cured hjr Ita u.e.It will at all times and uuder all circumstance, act Inharmony with tho hiwa that iroTcrn tho female iritcra,Fortuecuroof Kidney Complaiita of either act ti.liComnoucd 1 . un.urpuwd.
nh,Sh '- - ,'I'I"AM,S COM.

reporcd at 33 and M Wojtcra ATenue.l.ynn,UAs. I'rlcoCL FlabotttoaforfiV SontbTmali
latJDf-jri- of iJHj, aUo In tlio form of loicnjres, on
receipt of price, 31 per box forclther. Kra. 1'lnLham
rwilyaniiwora all IcttoM of Inquiry. Bond forimmph-ct-

AUiIrcva as above, Utntlon tU luttr.
Nofan:::r .houM Uwllhoutr.YOIAli 1'lN'KIUH'S

JVCIl I'ILL, yhy euro cotut.'ttb)n. btllouancat
11 torpliiliy ct IIioIItit. fifunt. cei tor- -

ALL DKUGGISTS.

I l'iiry-- nrlMilic Niilvo.
iiii nr.ni nAi,f. i nnu-n- .1 rnp infajfe h7.;. iii.UV a- -

ftr
'

CM" r'I',l."L1"..r.r:KI" .n" ' unpies. He
sure vou cci 1 knuy'h ua mtoi.m hai.vk.
all others are but counterfeits. 23 cents.

Ir. JreenrM Ox vu.-nti- f mT llfller--
! Mm n,i i.,.r 1,'.. iT

I Illllmini.. Mnlnrl.i T,n..i".... .,., :n ' '
of the stomach, and nil linnurc 'conditions of
"lc J'111. K!!",Xf , Mver, Skin, etc.

I DUHNO'S (JATAltltll HNtlKKpllnx nil .11..
I 'ft''" of mucousjnembratic, head and throat.

DR. MOfT '8 M rtfl'IKEs are tic best Ca- -
thartle Itemilators.

'X'ju
GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
ron

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMDAC0,

BACKACrtt,

1 SORENESS

CHEST,
or tin

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY,
SWELLINGS

I I I UUilllilllllllli
1

1
SPRAINS,

1 1 r I FROSTED FEET

msrM EARS,
iXO

II; """"ilU II 33tj Atrrxrei
1ND

Gsneral

GCAZiSS,
Bodily Pains,

k5i TOOTH,

HEADACHE,
i.1D

EAT

JILL OTHER PIS
1ND

ACHES.
Ho iVerantlon en Mrth e St. Jicom Ort 11 a mrr.

ft'RK, smrLC and ciitir Ki .rotl nmI. A triUitii
iiclaluu. EHm-no.- j ttSTE.t 11KGC101H.

soto it Ati ORcaotsTS Ana mim n Mtoici.n.
A. VOQELER & CO.

. Vatthnore, 3N.. V. S. A.

W. K. BIRD
WIIOLESALK AND ItETAIL

DRY M J

NOTIONS, ETC.
irill Duplicate CMcaxu and Xctr York Trices

221, 223 FOURTH STREET,

DES MOINES : : IOWi.

Samrle. Sent on Application.

AND
I.

ENGINES.
to 25 Horse-Powe- r.

IIOO i:irv.ltnrh In tlio .Vultliwml. Wrlti' fiiri'lirii-
Mil, In

SKINNER & WOOD, Erie, Pa.

WELL AUGERS, ft
ROCK DRILLS I

And the lntsr Mauiiinkuv In tin- - m
W0111.11 (or

BORINU and DRILLING WELLS by
Hone or Steam Pcwer I BJ

Hook Fur. Addreti
'LOOMI8 & NVMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.iW

VjfMi ma TOFARMF.nSANDTHnESHERM
11 you want 10 Diiy 4trttnm
Cltn trllultert, Ihrir t'm'trt r
F.Hfinti (cither I'ortatiteorTrnc
tiun, to ur lor thrctlilng. tawlnt
or for general purpose.!, buy tt.
'Starved Kookter gooit.. "II.
Beit it Ihi Chtafist.' tor I'm
List and Illuntrated Painpl.lc

tKTTIMta (""' ('"' wr',e t0 Aiiltm.i
iMtUaWkja A Tavlor Company, Man.fieltl.O

(Ikntlkmkni Iwu lufforlofi IromiieDrraldebllitrto
densometome. ATocntioaoi amoota uia doi kits mo
I no rented truttratton and tlnUotf CbUliv Aimuui I

nlmuf Immaillnla and wfmri ArfiiT rwatltta. rhl tA
wut not jrmuDPDtlratwtd, I bars oiad threa bottle of
oar that 1 ever did ia lba Mate time iirmvlllnMa.I

andtlfctorof body, hat coma olo a clearneMof thought
worki I know not wnau 1 BITS It toncraaiu

TH Iron Toitlo im a
t preparation of Jro lI ooettt n of Iron, Mtru II Win. llurk ii Mil Mhon m

i$rttutt tirtmociuteitm
Veuetnbiew.tt until Urm. Mi crtTwl

t Tattle in iicccHaru,f
unit

The Ladies InAuuato
WABDINOTON

tbe Hamaa
vv

OF

ToIwhtetiC. ai1d a'.fcateh r rfrtr.'t nt Vii

HOLMAN S PAD
CURES ft Simply
Without S yJjj bj

M EDICINE f ft&CI Ansorptiwt
TIjUII MAUL

The Only True Malarial Antldoto
Dr. ltoLMAM,i Tab U m rcu-wo.- k nmj.no titbit InlUtlr xpriment no fjitlal

noagt podf er torn other lartntof 'ildct h la
the original and only genuine caalive Pad, Ut only nmtij tiat hat in ho.
ettlj.Mtrutrtd Hgtit to in the Utle-wor- d "Pad
In eonntttWo wtlk trcatmeat for chrenk itttmof th Bltmntk, XArr mnd Spleen.

By menUj perfected lmprortraat Dm. Ifeau
HAN hat (TUy Incrwue4 the (cope of Uie Pt4
eefulneu, and ipprecUWj ang aaeaU.! Ita artre

ermtrr power.
ThU fTeat Imprortraent (Wei HoLMAM'a Pa

(with IU AdjuTante) each complete and fillkaf
control orer the moet perttitint and
forma of chronic Disease W ike
Htomacb and Uvcr, at wall at Mala
rial ntood.Polnoulttir, at to tmjrj
ullfy the eminent l'rofmor XoomU1 hlh

romlnmt "Ins nsakir a UrrtTimxu. I'anacsa
THAN ANTTIIINO IN MUIC!NI"

The tucctatof HoLMAjr'a rArt hit ln.ptmll.
lUtori who offer I'ada almllar la fornt andodor n the ffcuulnc IIOI.3IAX PAD.
itevrnre of tlicno Dogai and Iml.
tatlon PntlH, gotten np to sell am
the reputation of Ule GUNUINH
HIH.JIAN PAD.

Unci. Genuine nolman Pad ktM
the Private Itcvcnuc Stamp of Um
IIOLMAN TAD COMPANY with Um uem
Tradc.Mtrk printed tn grata.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Or tent by mall, pott.pald on receipt of aa,oe

HOLMAN PAD CO., .
; Ha, mx 744 BROADWAY, N. V.

MUSTANG
Survival of tie fittest.

I A. FAltlLI JtEDICINR TI1AT H.13 ttZXta
itiuio.Ns ccntxo 35 vn.vr.3i

MEXICM HDSTAM IINIHEIT.

A UALai FOR EVKIIY XVOVXV OF
MAN AND JlCVSTt

THE0LDE8T&BESTLINIMENT
EVER MADE IK AltEIUCA.

SAXES LARGER THAN EVER.
Tho Mexican Mustnnir I.lnlmont lini

been known for ninro thnii tlilny.llve
years ns tlio bmt of alt I.tiitmcnlH, for
..mi uini jiuuhu us eiiic-- i arc
InrgiT Oian ever. It on ron whon allothers fall, anil ponctniti-- s eltln, tendonnnd nuiRcIo, to tho very bono. Bold

REVISION
I llf ItfHt find fliiilfMtaf tlliitt mi. ..I ...llri.kt. .,r ti... ft.i.

ti d Nw Ti hiiuim nt Mlllfi.n if an wnltlitifirlt loiiit htMli il hy tin-- ht iin.Inhu I

mv Hi;ii ih. tt.t.y win Imy
nmtiiliiN l.,o II lie tint-ni- 1i)tr HH nnd w(mh.

lift' ruin li if uiiiiifv tl.i. ...tit....! w. e..i
forrlit'tilnrK
AddrixK S'Aiinvti, I'rm uiiivf, ( n.. f M. ntu III.

ACTUAL COST

TEAS:GOOD

VERYFINE.50AC0.uli.
TEAS, 30,33 40''. It.

All Kxpress Cbartres paid on S3 Oidms.
Don't bo docolvod I Deal dlr.ict with tho

Importer. Ho MlUJlemfii. Wo avo the.
plouoera. f

eJ. THE GREAT, AMERICAN TEA CO.,
Imuiirtcra.

(r. o. li..i 3J.) 3 1 a 33 Veoey St.. New York;

Thompson's Eye Wafer.
ThU ii ii ti.l iti.irinitrliH i Hi'd til tt mi .tv f.ii--

illHcnu'mif Hie Kjc, ImKiiffiultniiiMnrid u Idc rrptitii-tlu-
diltlnu Un' l'ii- -t fltihU tlr.'iu. hihI It In it'

rnuik'niilr l net tliat tu It.i Inn iirtiitm il
dimply hy tin- Merit r tin- - Mtill-li- ItM'lf ami
not l mi) inllliiLri)rcxirii''hi,itdu iHiiir
tlioUMitilx uhti hiixf um il It ulll I .tn r ti Mlimmv in lint
tiutlitif ihlHinti-tiK-ui- Mauuriti-iiiridoti- l .JnllN.

TlinMl'hO.N. hONS Ar ('(.. ip'J, Xrw Vurk
lrlrtivntH. Midi hv nil hruirtrUto.

PENSIONS.
i:Vi:U V MOI.lll i:it ill.r.hl.-.- l In lit... i,f .li.li- l,u

uitiitHl. ill.t'iiKt', ur Injury. U rntltli'il ttt M'iii.tiii.ri:.NH.s i.M'icKANKIl.-Maii- v ii' tlrnw.
Intr iffN limn ,'iititli it tn. ' iiiiii;itn.i.r I It'll hi nihil il

IVlM.MI mill II ily. Itl'..l i:"lKII IMNIIH
ifniit iifii. .ii..mom:ii cahi-.- s tiiii.iiui, -f-
niiit'it of I.iiki ltl.iliiiiKt,'l"liiiIiitil -- I'liilniHiirrM'ry
tlt'.irll IL "i pl'tiM i nit I'nit iirt'il.

it lili t miii..
II. H. URIC I, IX. - !., Altitrtli-Mt- ,

mv ..it.. 11 ti i ti u . It. f

aOtfERTiSEyCTg
IU- U M ii l:.,r.'. el nil M.ii-rt- ,

THIS PAPER .,i"'"2

CATALOGUE FREE.
Y will ft'lul to nuv AdilniiH uur uw llltitttriitifl

CiUaliutMinil prlci' IJt of Jmci, 'rrlmmlnuH,
leiicrH ltiithlniz JuhU, runcy Article
lllituitfkf 2nda. Kit.

OWKV. MUUHKA I O., 1'ni llnml, My.
Wt .. lT. Deo Miilntra, Ik 364

WHEN WHiTINa TO Am'ERTIHt$HH
jtleane my you saw the Atlvcrttarmrnt in
thltt pajter.

m M'tktlufmt tl 41 1.14
I m titled bu fiatMfI oi I prormaion, for

Want nr
Iramrm. Mroatra

tucb

bfan
Anrmr
tha Toolo. Hloca uatnalt I are dona twloa tbo -

nnd with uuuuid tun wn, tiiiu uig i nuuu awiranaw before njojetL lftho Tontohaioot doDotb
u.i. wathoh. rosior unntuan t;nnrcn. Tror.O.

n . rn on .nnti miii timii tt i nuitU

olthS't' wrasii krvwrum bum tntenvUae
IilPt evor rnMlahMl, 4 lli.u.ry of

at 1AM mm fl

navM

mzwm

THE
mlnl.tratlon from WianiNDTOH totb nnvontllmo Includetninrh VSIaTMav ILA Man m Ek
Peru nil and Private UUton never lliri nilll.l.iil n,l.r. fWIMlo 1 UUEJlSr'MMiqp a tt nn H(i v p. ,,r I'hit. I'.

AGITATOR ! AGITATOR ! AGITATOR!

THE MOST PERFECT THRESHER AND SAVER MADE.
J. I. OASB THRESHING MACHINE CO., RACINE, WIS.

FAU.tl i:NJINHW.-I'orlnt- ilc nndTrnrtan-- H, 10, 12, 10. nnrt tfO.Hnrae.
MIHUKATOIts.-Aultntiir.Vicllli- Kr,

HOlthli l'OWlJUM. llcat In tlio WorM.
Mato Mcro and Sell Moro Tbrwhlng MacUIncs Uiau any firm la tbo Worl J. Sni for tatajojtu It coita I.UiIatv


